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HWoman’s Christian Temperance Union I 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the I 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- j 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native
Land. I T TOMBéi ''*''

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

' Baking Always In Sight
r | ^HE clear glass door is only one of the 
JL modern features of this dependable 

range. Its baking qualities you know.
The cooking top will take the boiler either 
■croea or lengthwise, making it easy to cook 
the regular dinner on wash-day.

Orates work smoothly. Hot water reservoir is enamel, 
and may be removed jpr cleaning. A dependable ther
mometer takes all guess-work out of baking. No other 
range will quite satisfy you once you see the Pandora.
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Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a ^tumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U- 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

Officers of Wolfvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President-Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

Evangelistic—Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding 
Red Cross and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

Vaughn
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

C. A. Patriquin.
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■ MXIarys Pandora

Sold by L. W. SLEEP
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MR. GASPARD DUBORD

Business Insurance. ‘Sure,’ said Patrick, rubbing his you a present of all you have stol- 
head with delight at the prospect en from me during the year.’ 
of a present. ‘I always mane U>1 ‘Thanks, yer honor,’ replied 
do me duty.’ , Pat; and may all your friends and

‘I believe you,' replied his em- acquaintances trate you as liberal- 
ployer, ‘and therefore I shall make ly.’

169 Arenas Pips IX, Montreal.
‘"For three yean, I waa a Urriblt 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my general 
health waa very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out his instructions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me l could not be cured,

At this time, a friend advised me

Every industry, whether great 
or small, must build for present 
success and future expansion. Our 
biggest business enterprises have 
grown out of insignificant be
ginnings and their present success 
can be traced to their realization 
of the tremendous advantage to 
be gained by advertising—the ac
cepted definition of which is ‘busi
ness insurance’.

Take, for instance, Scotts Emul
sion, this business was started 
nearly fifty years ago by two men 
without great financial backing, 
but they thought enough and be
lieved enough in their preparation 
to know that the years to come 
would bring success, but they al
so realized that success could not 
come without publicity. News
paper advertising was started, and 
has been continued, with the re
sult that Scott's Emulsion is un
iversally relied on as a tonic-food 
for children and adults of all ages.

d-liver oil

a

Rakwana Teato try . iW and I did so.
After taking two boxes of ‘Fmit-a- 
dee’, I waa greatly relieved ; and 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.
’My digestion and general health 

are splendid—all of which I owe to 
"Frult-a-tires’*.

Waging Big Fight Against 
Alcohol. Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the 

market to-day. Sold in pound and half-pound 
packages and in bulk.

Prices: 65, 70, and 75c. per lb.... m™»? y r

Paris, Oct. 16—The fight
against alcohol will be a leading 
plank of the national platform in 

60e.» box,6 for <2.60, trial aise, 26c. the forthcoming election. Min- 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by jgters are demanding the absolute 
Frult-a-tlvea Limited, Ottawa, Ont,
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suppression of alcohol and the 

: walls of Paris and the larger cities 
Footwear Prices Are Due for a are already placarded with these

demands, and pamphlets and 
posters have been mailed by the 

New York, October 15.—Foot- hundred thousand to hotels and 
wear prices are due for a tumble, individuais in fhe Provinces, 
in fact they have dropped twenty
per cent, since the middle of Aug- London, October 15,—Mrs. Da- 
ust, and are going to take still an- yid Lloyd George, wife of the 
other plunge after Christmas, J. British Premier, is taking a pro- Its pure Norwegian 
F. McElwain, president of the Na- minate hand in the prohibition is prepared by the Sa 
tional Boot and Shoe Manufaçtur- campaign, addressing a meeting process at thei 
ers' Association said in an addres <jf2,000 women at Glasgow yeeter- j under theirow 
before the Middle States Shoe day. Despatches received here a large fleet of 
Wholesalers’ Association here last quote Mrs. Lloyd George as say- ployed during the fishing’ Season, 
night. He said the consumer jng that the success of the cam- The livers are taken from the fish 
should notice these declines be- paign depended upon women, 
ginning next April as the shoe ‘It is theduty.of women to help ‘ ing process. The crude, oil is plac- 
now being manufactured will not the victims of alcoholism at I ed in air-tight casks and shipped 
be marketed until that time. He home, as it was to help1 to their refining plant at Bloom- 
said a falling off in the demand the victims of Prussianism in Bel-1 field, New Jersey, where it is kept 
from Europe was responsible for gjum five years ago’, Mrs. Lloyd | at a temperature of from 15 to 20 
the reduction.

SOLD IN WOLFVILLE BY
Tumble.
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T. L. HARVEY 
R. E. HARRIS & SONS

TRY A POUND TO-DAY.

F. W. BARTEAUX 
PORTER BROS.1
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YOU WILL LINE IT.
-
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R Y bl Furs!v £ i! #,! .

em-

flX Our stock of carefully selected FURS for 3 
W this season is now complete. It will be to 3 
j? your advantage to see our display before pur- V 
£ chasing. Consult us about your “Fur trou- 3 
Jtv bles.” Estimates furnished on all kinds of 3

and the oil extracted by a steam-

f

V “Fur Work.”
Highest prices paid for Raw Furs.George is reported to have said. \ degrees above zero until used. 

'Scotland is on the eve of a great This is probably the only plant 
campaign, and next year the eyes jn the country where oil can be

“ESiEÈpS stotiul Notwithstanding' the above

to the world to do likewise.’
substitut»’,. AH dealer* or WKHÊSÊKk ?;
Bate* A Co., Limited. Toronto. ----- —

I
DR. A. W. CHASE’S Coleman & Co.

(C. S. BARSS, Prest,)

!l

1 Halifax nfacts, tile makers are aware that 
i the public. has a short memory 

There is one woman canditate and t0 curtail on the advertising 
Tt^CaMdian, Express -and th<t in the .Ontario elections, ItoJ. ~oukt invite forgetfulness, sorath- 

Grand Trunk Company have W. Sunday is the Liberal nominee er than risk this forgetfulness they

srs.-s:Yarmouth Steamship Co., Umited
vice for carriage between Paris distinction of being the; first worn-1 Scott’s Emulsion will be found fi l S YARMOUTH UNE " 
and London of millinery to be an to seek election to Parliament advertised in this njoer and if 
quickly carried to Canada direct in Toronto, is President of the the makers think well enough of 
in competition with New York Toronto Womens Liberal Asso- hli t me their

which Canadians arriving m Eng- ;--------- ’ give standing and a definite asset
land can receive immediate trans- There are said to be eight him- for future expansion to others.

■^^M H portation by air to the continent, dred thousand women voters in -p^e best way to protect business 
1iîril!lflf1liiïffllTTJ the Province, ~3ÉS *& through ‘business insurance’--

----------------------------- j which IS advertising.

ON THE DEFENSIVE!
During the aftermath of influenza or its de- 

r bilitating complications, there it more than 
ordinary that you nourish and protect 1 ' 
every avenue of your strength.

•Hatter» and Furriers” since 1340.Eî!

l zz • I
MiJHLL. FALL SCHEDULE. HEâ
TWO TRIP SERVICE - STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND”

« SBtaiStesfSBSS

From Yarmouth—Lhavv.h Wednesday a and Satimtiiytt nt 6 30 p.ni. 
From Boston—Le»vt*# Tuemleys end FHd»y# et. 1 p.ni,

For Stateroom* end additional Information apply to, t

m J. B. KINNKY. YittmoiiLli. N. S.

Eight Canadian Memorials in 
f HÊÊÈ Franco. I

London,—Col. H.J 
C. M. G„ will go to F 

i quire ground for eigh 
! war memorials. Sites 
chosen at St. Julien, (
Ridge, Courcelette, P;
Viiny Ridge,. Amiens,
Bourlon Wood. Thfc.qmallest is

efficient tonic-nutrient properties, daily helps about no yards square’ 
tens of thousands to renewed strength. Those who 'f «est 800 Yards. The nature of

# - rts -'S f~“.~ *• S&sssa&ii.-assI TT means that help bufld up a healthy resistance. |of towers is favored.
jyiu What SCOTT’S does for others it will do for you.—Try hi | -------- --------

scott a Bowu., Toronto, one to» Minard’s Liniirient Cures Dandruff

MORSES7,..
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I because of its Wkth'1

: MORSES has been 
ZS&gr- the“STANDBY’fcr 
■CC ^ nearly 50years.
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